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BATANGA  

908 Congress @ Travis     Houston    77002713.224.9600     www.batangahouston.com 
 

This well-established downtown tapas restaurant is indoors-outdoors, with outdoors being a large and lovely patio under the 

Market Square Clock Tower.  Night time is especially fun for a couple or for a group. There is a trendy band up on stage at one 

end of the large indoor space, and occasionally customers jump up to sway with the beat!  The food is just as fun.  Things that 

grow:  Patatas Batanga, crispy potatoes + paprika vin + smoky chili aioli; Pao de Queijo, Brazilian cheese rolls + parmesan + 

preserved guava; Cucumber + avocado salad, cilantro + lime + olive oil; Marinated olives, citrus + rosemary + thyme.  Things 

that oink or moo: Castilian style pork ribs, paprika vin + balsamic vinegar = sea salt; Albondigas, braised meatballs + tomato 

sauce; Crispy pig trotter, braised lentils + sofrito + cumin + rice; Empanada de carne, Colombian style beef + potato + aji 

verde. Things that fly (or wish they could): Grilled chicken Pintxos, mojo sauce + cilantro + platanos maduros; Duck confit, 

arepas, sour cherry mole + pickled chayote + queso fresco; Grilled quail, potatoes + red chimichurri; Chicken & green chili 

caldo, hominy dumpling + poblano + tomatillo.  Things that swim: Crispy calamari, paprika vinaigrette + pico de gallo; 

Steamed mussels, coconut + white wine = tomato = serrano + cashew; Local finfish & shrimp ceviche, charred citrus leche de 

tigre + radish + aji Amarillo; Salmon a la Plancha, salsa criolla; Grilled octopus, sofrito vinaigrette + potato + pimento; Paella 

for two or more. 

NARA 

2800 Kirby     (West Ave)    Houston   77098    281.249.5944      www.narahouston.com 
 

Billing itself as “Korean Sushi”, Nara (the name of a lovely city in Japan), blends and fuses and innovates so that the dishes 

may not fit into any one national cuisine, but all are tantalizing and made with the freshest ingredients.  The restaurant is 

elegant in a contemporary Asian sort of way, and there is exhibition cooking of hot items on the side of the room and a large 

sushi bar in the center.  From the lunch and dinner menus come Small Plates:  Edamame two ways, poached or sautéed in 

garlic, soy, Korean red pepper flake; Korea style chicken wings, honey, garlic, kochujang; Miso shrimp tempura, black tiger 

shrimp, miso, blistered seasonal tomatoes; Roasted purple cauliflower, purple and green cauliflower, season radish, chogurt; 

Blistered shishito peppers, fried sesame leaves, eel sauce; Kobe sliders, American wagyu, pineapple mushroom relish, truffle 

fries; Seafood pancake, shrimp, calamari, shishito pepper.  Flap buns:  Bulgogi, black canyon angus ribeye, radis kimchi,micro 

greens; Korean fajita, prime outside skirt, galbi garlic sauce, cucumber kimchi; Braised pork Sam Gyeop Sal, Berkshire pork 

belly, daikon kimchi, micro greens. Comfort & Classics: Hot stone rice bowl: Berkshire pork belly chi Charon, sunny side quail 

egg, seasonal vegetables. Korean fish fry, seasonal whole fish, Korean style green salad, garlic, confit; Curry rice, hand-pulled 

oxtail meat, seasonal vegetables, curry. Korean hot rock grill (self-cook):  Kobe short rib; Akaushi ribeye; Holmes farm 

chicken breast; Berkshire pork jowl.  And many more exciting items!  This restaurant is the first Korean inside the Loop and 

my bet is that it will be a big hit-already is. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2014 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 


